
4'nJ'n/~ :::ieoision No. ~ )f..};1I":- • 

) 
!n t~e ~tter ot the application ot ) 
the A:e=loc.n Rc.ilway :z:.:press Com.p:::.ny) 
tor authority to ::!o·::lno.on its agency) 
at Bray, Co~~ty ot Sis~iyou, State ) 
ot Colltornia. ) 
----------------------------) 
BY '.:.:rm CO~:~!SS!O~:: 

~pp:ication No. 151~Z. 

tiled. wi th the Comm.isz ion 3l'. c.ppli cs. "Cion tor an order u'l.:.thorizing 

the s,':>o.:lO,onment ot its e.c3ency ~,t Bray, on the ~o.in Lino ot tr .. e 

Shasta DiVision or so~ther.n Pacific Company In Siskiyou county, 

Stcte of Cali:o=nia. 

Applicant alleees that Two Thous~u Six Hundred and 

Fitty-siz Dollars a.."ld. Fitty-tour cents ($2,656.54') cX,l;>re:::z buz1:lc:;z 

wa::; tr:ms.?cted .::'\t' the~~enc:t at Bray durine the e.:muo.l. period enc.-

i~ Sept~bcr 30th, 1928; that the only re~son the czency was maln-

tn.1:led. VlS.S to ta.'ce care ot the t::a!1'1c resul till(:; troz::. the act:1 vi-

ties ot the box tcctory of the Crater Lake 30x Compcny, the only 

s'U:..?port of: the t011l1, which vr:.z c.eotroycd oy tire C,o"1U, it i:> und.er,:", 

stood, w1l.1 not be rebuilt; t1lat, in. the opinion of: c.pplicant, the 

co:o.tinued r:lc.1:ntenance of the a,gency is not necossc.ry to:::- the ousi-

::less of: the o.pp11co.nt or ,!'or tIle D'..!olic; that said. aeency is I.1o.i:l-

t~ined jOintly by the Southern P~citic Co~p~"1Y and applicant un~ 

tc~t soutnorn Po.citic Compcny has tiled ~,p11cation No. 15110 with 

this :o~1szion, as~1n5 a~t~or1ty to ~OQn~on. said cgency, und it 

--1-



• 
beco~eo neceszarJ tor ~he applicant in this proceedine to seek 

lilw s.u thori ty; that if said application of the Southern Pacific 

Company 1s granted, no trains will stop at thls,point. 

I'e appears to the Corn::J.lssion that tb,is is no~ a tlc.:tter 

in w~ich n ,ublic hearing 1: necessary ~na that the appl1cat1o~ 

should be granted, theretore, 

I~ IS EERE3Y O?~~EED th~t pe~~s$ion ~n~ authority be 

a~d it 1s hereby granted to the American Rcilw~y ~ress Company, 

a cor,oration, to aban~on its a3cncy et Bray, on th~ Main :ine 0: 
t~c Sh~sta Division or Southern Pacific Company in the County ot 

Siskiyou, St~te o~ C~litornia, ~d to Gl~inate ?alc aGency neme 

fron its st~tion records; anci ~o ceJlcel, in conformity with the 

~es ot this Cottnission, all rate t~rl!ts a,plylng to an~ tro~ 

said. agency a t Bray. 

The ~uthor1ty herein granted s~cll becomo cttcctlve on 

t:'e date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calito:rnle., t1l1s~" day 


